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Declaration of Conformity

This is to certify that the Mobileye® product: Mobileye6 product is in compliance with:

- EU Directive 2002/95/EC for Restriction of Hazardous Substance (RoHS)
- E-Mark Testing - On progress
- EMC Test Certified - Tested to:
  - FCC Part 15, Subpart C, Section 15.247 by Israel Testing Laboratories (Certificate No: K111990.00)
  - FCC Part 15, Subpart B, Class A by Israel Testing Laboratories (Certificate No: K111991.00)
- FCC ID Grant Authorization, by Timco Engineering, Inc.
  - FCC Identifier: AECMOB005
  - Equipment Class: Part 15 Spectrum Transmitter
- E-24 ECE Type Approval – Regulation 10 – E24 by National Standards Authority of Ireland (Approval No: E24 10R-030797)
- EN 60950-1:2006+A1:2010 - by Israel Testing Laboratories (Certificate No: S112000.01)
- EN 301 498-1 V1.9.2:2011; 489-17 V2.1.1:2009 by Israel Testing Laboratories (Certificate No: K111980.00)
- EN 300 328 V.1.7.1:2006; by Israel Testing Laboratories (Certificate No: K111992.00)
- CISPR25:2002- E133350.00, by Test Report for Mobileye5 Rev6 (ITL Internal P/O 13335) - On progress
Amir Goharian.
Hardware Manager
Mobileye After Market
A Mobileye group company
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